
MYRTLE POINT ITEMS.

The Healty of Your

Live S to ck
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Woodfln re

turned Wednesday morning from their
trip to the Methodist Church Confer
ence. While in Salem Mrs. Woodfln 
received- dental treatment from a 
specialist there.

Mrs. Tom Kennicutt has moved to 
town to care for her mother, Mrs. 
Culvei. who is suffering from a stroke 
of paralysis.

J. O. Clinton, Dewitt Clinton gad J. 
D. Clinton enjoyed a short hunting 
trip last week end.

Frank Davis was removed from the 
Pemberton hospital to his home last 
Wednesday, having recovered suffi
ciently from the severe attack of ty 
phoid fever he has' been suffering 
from the past few weeks. -

Mrs. A. C. Chase and daughter, 
Margaret, are both very ill with ty
phoid fever.

Mis. Ray Lee died last Friday after 
a  long illnett of nearly a year. The

I funeral services were held in the 
Chapel on Sunday and she was laid 
to test in the Myrtle Point Cemetery. 
Besides her husband and infant son 
slie leaves five brothers and six sis
ters and a host of friends.

Otto Schnieder is here visiting 
frier.ds and relatives.

Miss Blanche Lee is recovering 
■ nicety from her recent operation for 

appehdicitis.
M. J. Harts.on and Levi Bunch pass-

B ed through town Tuesday en route, 
they said, to get their quota of deer 

w before the close of the season.
Bud Haggherty is suffering from 

^  the typhoid fever.
■  Mrs. Ida Billings and daughter 
■ mvoed into town this week, 
jjj W. V. Schroeder and family spent 
H Sunday visiting in this city.
|  The High School gave the fresh- 
I men an initiation party in the Wood- 
|  man Hall last Friday^night. A love-

Depends on your knowledge of their ail
ments and the care you give them.
To help relieve the common ailments of 
dogs, horses or cattle we have no hesi
tancy in recommending—

E L K  A Y ’S R ed Clover Italian Rye Grass 
White ” - English ” ”
Alsyke Vetch Red Top 
Orchard Grass • Timothy

Veterinary Remedies
EACH PREPARATION GUARANTEED v

Colic Remedy Gall Remedy Eye Wash
Worm-Powder - *• - Sprain Liniment

Wire Cut Liniment
Also a complete line of Stock Foods

Just Received Grey Winter Seed 
Oats - lim ited Supply - Order Early

Beef Pot Roast 15c Mutton Roasts —20c A 25c
13c Muttom C h o p s_____ —25c
25c Mutton S te w _____ 15c
20c Pork R o a s t_______ 25c

Beef Boll _ 
Beef Steak 
Veal Roast

The Busy Comer
CD. RITTER

Phone 881 Free Deli
3 Phones—Call 69

EAST FORK NOTES
L ast week Grover Haynei had to 

go to Coquille for a load of gas. He 
got stuck once on account of the wet.

James Ben ham, who has been work
ing on the road with his team: at Lee, 
came home last week. Julius Ben- 
ham and Mrs. Julius, who have been 
on the road job at Lee nearly all sum
mer, are home again.

The rains of the past two days are 
causing the grass to make a showing 
and the sunshine between rains it  of 
the warm spring kind.

Alex Anderson, the engineer a t the 
rock crusher, was in Company C, 319 
Engineers, California troops, 8 Divi
sion. They were in Francs. The day 
I went to town with him, I asked him 
about the work they did; it Was lay
ing out trenches and building roada 
and bridges. For nine days they were 
under fire when they were laying 
pontoon bridges across tho Meuse 
river. Our artillery put up a bar
rage to protect them and the Huns 
replied. The guns were back beyond

Marshfidd-CoqaiUe-Myrtle Point Roseburg
AUTO STAGES

Subject to change without notice

Marshfield • Roseburg
Leaves Marshfield a t 7:00 a. m. Leaves Coquille a t 8:00 

a. m. Leaves Guerin Hotel, Myrtle Point a t 8:30 à. m. 
Leaves Hotel Umpqua, Roseburg a t 7:00 a. m. 

WE USE 7-PASSENGER CADILLAC 8 CARS 
Tickets for Rosoburg on sale a t Cçast Auto Lines office, 

telephone 371, and a t the Baxter Hotel
Marshfield - Coquille
Leave Coquille for Marshfield 

7, 8, 0, 10, 11 a. m. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 7 p. m.
Leave Marshfield for Coquille 

7, 8, 9,10, 11 a. m. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 10 p. In.
Saturday night only, leaves Marshfield s t 12 instead of 10

Myrtle Point • Coquille
* Leave Myrtle Point for Coquille

7:18 a.m . 10:001. »u. 1:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 5:00 p. m. v
Leave Coquille for Myrtle Point

0:00 s. m. 11.*00 a. m. 2.-00 p. m. 4:00 p.m. 7:00 p. m.
Bandon - Coquille

Leaves Bandon for Coquille - 
5:30 9:00 1:00 2:00 5:00 
Leaves Coquille for Bandon

8:00 10:00 2:00 4:00 7:00

Rev. H. S. Garret is holding even- 
gelistic meetings at the M. E. Church 
South a t Fishtrap this week.
’ Mrs. Rockwell', of Bandon, spent 
the week in this city visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Young.

Needed-Money Quick
Beginning in a small way, with la 

borious effort, they acquired a_ sav
ings account

$1.25 O-Cedar Mop .96
• I  . * ‘

Hallowe’en Novelties 
of all kinds f

of two thousand-odd 
dollars. They had in mind the pur
chase of a home, but were Waiting 
their chance. And as such chances 
often do, it came unexpectedly.

One day the husband, a city sales
man, ran across an auction sale of a 
cottage. , The owner was lesving 
town with his sick wife, and wanted 
the money quick. The house was 
knocked down to this salesman for a 
price easily eight hundred dollars be
low its value. His two thousand dol
lars was accepted as half payment.

The possession of CASH at the 
psychological moment frequently re
sults in a series of profitable episodes.
In this case the period of housing 
shortage came on, and the salesman 
sold his cottage a t a profit of three' 
thousand dollars. He put the money 
into another house—and made two 
thousand dollars more. v 

Thus making money is largely a 
question of having it when somebody 
must have money quick. CASH ia 
King.

Plan to Se^aside a fixed percentage 
of our income for your savings banlr c., but for the" Red Cross and the Sal- 
account and WATCH IT GROW. ration Army, he has nothing but

Farmers A Merchants Bank words of praise, for they were on
' their job morning, noon and night

Cutting 250,000 Feet a Day and between times.
Lumber men of Reedsport are en- Dr- E B- Rosa, °* th® Bureau of 

tusiastic over the -business prospects Standards, has it figured out that 
of the future, according to C. McC. w lr co)rta 83 per cent.
Johnson, president of the C. McC. B- A. Easton.

Have you seen
our n^w stock of
A gate R ings 
Lavalieres 
Charms and 
Loose Stones

COAST AUTO UNES
George W. Bryant, Menagi

Oregon History That Interests
The library of the University of 

Oregon receives 96 daily and weekly 
newspapers of the state. These ans 
kept on file in a special room, which 
Is daily crowded with students seek
ing “home town” news. No works of 
fictions,, no magasines, can compare 
in popularity with what the Oregon 
editors and reporters write, says a 
University letter just received. At 
the end Of each year the papers are 
bdund and kept permanently on file in 
the library. In many Instances 
scholars engaged in research have 
found these big gray volumes of great 
value.

Sacrifices Her Life for Cube
Fred Gardner had rather exciting 

adventure on n recent trip up Rogue 
river, says the Gold Beach Reporter. 
While traveling through the woods in 

jcompany with his dogs he suddenly 
came upon n varmint which ha took to 
be a wildcat and wishing to give! his 
hounds some training be set them up
on a h a  beast. Abeut that time tho 
dogs discovered another varmint and 
Fred found his supposed wildcats were 
a couple of panther cubs. When a t
tacked, the cubs set up a wail that 
was heard by the mother and she 
came tearing down the hillside to the 
rescue. Fred was afraid his dogs 
would be disabled by the old female so 
he took a shot at bar, but the bullet 
only wounded the beast which sprang 
toward Fred, coining so close that he 
ammed the gun into her mouth and 
pulled the trigger« The bullet tore 
away the panther’s  lower jaw, and 
eaused the varmint to seek refuge in 
a  tree, a well directed shot suddenly

Ghosts a t McKinley
Hallowe’en comes but once a year, 
Over at McKinley Hall you 
Will find good cheer.
We shall expect you by half past 

eight,
Later than that the ghosts 
Will have fastened the gate.

W. H. Schroeder & Sons
Watchmaking — Engraving — Jewelry M anufecturiag

* Goldwyn .Weak a t the Liberty Oc
tober 23 and 29. A specially selected 
list of features will be found on page 
three. Don't miss a  change ns« Sam 
says 'thef bast is yet to cosne.”

ther, who bought the old family 
stead, now belonging to * 
wo have just visit«!, two_y*

Has 32 ChildrenVivid pictures of the whirlpools of 
1M4 is “THE PENALTY” at the Lib
erty October 26 and 26. See the 
program on page three.

Race suicide doesn’t  seam to be very 
popular in Georgia where one father 
has cut 32 notches on his stick. Is 
the bunch there were seven pairs of 
twins and two sats of triplets. That 
almost double discounts the record of 
the- Sentinel editor’s great graadfa-

fore Mm Declaration of 
Was w ritten. That a«  
children, two pairs of * 
set of triplets.

Don’t forget what a big 
bargain the Oregon r nrm< 
remitting fa r the î i d h f i
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